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LOVESTOLEN By HAZEL
LIVINGSTONOTlLUZIiallll1 1 't ILI I'l III

Twios she was oa the point of
T7rV4i' abostt tt, bet wifi Joaa so
downcast, perhaps aba bad better

VTase. .m1 AwemrfrV MAI Wsa

' "No Favor Sways Vt; No Fear SlaU AwtT '..

From First Statesman, Marcb 28, 1851
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m she savlnr. this girl h lored?
not. Better not say anything at all
aaxtu rrrasso oux ta tne paper . . .

And cocao out It did, a beautifulthat smaU. tortorod tosos, 'A jasa
J-- - -- ' Aem.t. bo

be proud too, Curtis I" She took
tho first step toward him. not' wait-
ing --for him to coma, not caring for
Maisio. "If yoa want me, cant tt
betroe? The eldJoaa again. Gen-
erous. Not counting costs,

"Joan, do yoa mean that?"--Yes yea ; She west into bis
arms, laughing and crying at tho
ame time ... so hsppy ... so happy

that she had not Ta&d him, Curtis,
who wanted her --so,

o o o

cross wllh me ploaso Aon.t I
sheet. A threw eobanm --pictare f,cant bear it whem yoa look at me

UaMcaxsar . . . "A real aiesvwrito.
ep," lasseta eVseided, "vpeciaavTo dant want ma to forret yov,

and you doflt wantmy love. T)rToa
Iiww what you do want; Joastf

The coldness tn his Toko rrlgbt-eim- d

hsr. -- hrelutcW Alas tightar.
"Pieaas don't stoo ladasT tss " .

the part aboat the Vaa rieeta.-- 1

bad no idea they were aoawalL"
All tho way- - boaae ,sbo thocght

The Associated 'Press :ls sxclusJvely enUUed to the use for publico-tjo-n
ot all news dispatches credited to it or not otherwise credited Inthis paper. .. :
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It waa ferrr. tha boat that
TLm lkA Aamrt mi. kwar. silamtlr.

snoot It. Jlctaasq siats bursti
with xoldsvorsWrtag extra copies
thai nana fA nrt aw-a- v im eKa m

hreoght the evsminw papara to Saa-salt-to

was lata. At GeTwins ga-
rsra Drtliii aa rafX tnm Ii.m (ant.

phor-woo-d chest with her wedding tiently. She Ukad to read wnOo aba
a a ' a

"Iwnat atop liking tow." ho aaJd
at lastTm afraid I couldn't do
that now. Not very easily. It's -t- oo
lata. But you wwat mind if I ro

suppers aaa uerata a oasy curia . . waa rwar oonner.
At lartl S Mi Ma mWmfApswr sea ...

But Maisio. at thatnow. vui jh i a oaw vroca v uv
work that may keep mo occupied for

tma
engaged in no such aentiiaental

7. .' - Little, but Oh Myl ,
:

-
i . , . .

i .. . ;

. ., J i '

t '

4 ' "'.'

If! V - I
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burry, or Joo would crab again be-
cause dinner was late. She was get-ti-ne

sickr of Jo and his yellmg
wbeat food ... aiek es? him aieer

tax, --coma kitty, kitty, krttyrVin. m .tnTfM-H- '
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TTs f i ml harv riimwnm kaiwta. "Ill
Sba bad soma baiuburiei wteak for
Silver Priaeess, 4ae Pcrsiaa eat.
"Coasaa. kittVl Nn aWt JM. to

of him,..com back, Joan." He most go . . .
ret snraj . . . whUs bo ooU atill

WM2 the potatoes war boOing
lSk aa aaaesai n mA tVa Ma..Ue plats I Hers . . ..now .you beep,

it on tho paper." And aba slipped srattariag the printed sheets. Sales
On! hata a tKa rnM.

wasieseastajti, xunooveo
snrfHsoad bar one mors, "Goodbyn ms STaniiK n air muir-tS- ltm- fits care ox yourseiif : tamkiac it was-yestrday- s. Tve rrum. half pries . . . let's so what

usiaara ssa ...' The water boflad ant at tha ubm.
tea your cac, ioomue dinnersready!"

I.via. Rl atlf mtmwA mmv m

Joaa slipped to her knees beside
tho eooeh. buried her distortad faceThe Sawdust Trail
in tho auk cushions Mabrio badTT is a new sawdust trail the dust is risinc from these

pan. Tho stench of scorched pota-
toes filled tho little clapboard boas.
Dolores lay face- - downward on bar
bed. the article she? bad n ant wit

papers cruras oaoppea ss nor up.
Thexa waajuxt a mnmeat bexere
dinner. She read thai haaurttnaai asUimmed with gold laeo and tfowasa,i days. A new class of

. .
penitents. is hastening..... to the

m B 1 a s - tL 1 t . S a a a .a athe front page. Yawned, and turned a nairpin. ciencnoa m aer nana.say asww wa& VU SxAAAX iCUsUil nUiWl
nmoraa xrosn xao wwiaanop.

Maisio tmme-i- n from the kUdvsm.
her bands al &arv. "I kmnl tltat

to "Society ot that there i Gorwini enjoying a summer, camp-meeti- ng revival. Those crowd-
ing the aisles are not amc-in- c "washer? in tho rtlsvwT' Tn foot

on ber way t thwpostofSea, crateb--
ins a hum wink wmianm. is ka"Cnrtiat" Sha muunta inVddoor abut. Isn't bo going; to stay for

nams quite aataTall y, to point to the heart. Her eyes gilstened unnat-
urally, a strand of bar dark hair

omnarr ua jonnnte, an" imakin' blscuiur
o

their zeal in getting- - well down in front is the only evidence
of emotionalism. There is no sign of laboring under, any

sTaaTUaTseTsl BaTWT Mr. fM
meanT before the tall signifkanco
of tt rvarSM Tl n4.-- UmL

scaped from ber bat, giving ber a
Wild. look. Tsa lftUThe vouns bus from theconviction 01 sin,'; ana most of the new converts wearsL . . J.l.il ff 1 A paper was in tho shop aketrbing lia. tho piotacwof Joaa . . TXo

. read
AS. A a ftria, frightened and faadnatod.

fallowed at a discreet distance
uroaaaotn msteaa 01 sacKciotn. ,

The altar Of the new relie-in-n has heen oof nn In TXacV
iisaipasLi ... res tne xtrsx

of It-t-hai way . . . her only Mia Gerwia'ar hair waa falHna.
down, and aha. waa talking tj k- -ington, and lawyers and lobbyists are new priests of the

cult But how the "saved" are pressing forward to kneel at
"Why WtT teQ mar She seif ". . . .

costumes ror too Bpnng rashions
Edition. He wore a very shiny old
blue suit, and his nose wvmnerrtoo
big. Still, bo was a Tajan, so goth
hovwrsd nssr hln chattel tesTwhfle
howorksjd.

"I knew , 1st of steeaisaues moa
laLoaAareJes." aba said. 'Sdyou

. ... t M M - .

oovaraa nor laeo with bar bands.
"SwraTr wsa eoaiS kava . . . rr

--Took the oaa I loved away from
m . . . taougbt ya wasvasaartme aitar, to pass under tne spray 01 holy water and receive

the Delitical benediction of the atw:.- - 111 show yoa now . . . TO. oar voa.WW"Good bsmronar Ho droooed the backrich and the ex-ric- h are anxious for holy unction.. Billy Sun
--1 1 .a Lpsper. ncxea it up again, lammed

Jit inhls pocket, grabbed Sa bat. It waa addraaaed ti rSrr--H

aaosv ev mu, snnny xeuow namea
. . . let's son . . . was it Shorty Car-ta-r?

Something liks that be did
something about baseball'

"No, dont think so,"
She bad a cousin who was a

--vurua . . . wnvre are yon gotngT
Curtis 1" stow, Kennedy. Hart and Barstow,

Attorneys, and because tt waa oa
pink paper tha oOe boy pot it with
the cronaJ nail thn4 fe nla44

The door slsmmed behind bbm.

Joaa was trOmblfav. w.Wk.printer in Seattle, but be didntj bo Losiness after all.mi wry cmo uouga ut steam beatwas on and the little dining room
Was brirtit aawi ania ft-- m .V.k.

Curtis slit the envelope with the
quick, precise movement that waa
habitual with him. Onanad tKa

know htm either.
"Say, who's tho tall blonde ever

therer
The first sign of life from him,

and that abewt Joeui. "Well you're scrawled sheets, read them with
in hands, bolmar tho aeavspaper
Curtis bad brought, wore damp and
clammy. She wiped one, furtively,
On her aldl--S "I AVmk amWiiiyl

amaxenseat and disgust.

aba kept repeatinr stunkflr. "I

uay wouifr-nor-, recognize the new crop of kneelers athealtar rail. r
We call this new trek to Washington by the nation's in-

dustrialists as hitting the sawdust trail; because they --are
all traveling with "codes and ethics" which are the transla-
tion of the "new deal" in terms which the industrialists can
understand. Here come the meat packers, fresh dipped in
the blood of fair dealing. Here come the sugar refiners,
pious as cemetery sextons. Here come the brick-maker- s,

with scrolls in their hands. Here come the cotton mill exe-
cutives, with ringing resolutions. Here come the cement
makers, lumber manufacturers, paper mill operators, fruit
canners, copper miners, flour millers, oil chiefs, coal barons,

all seeking fresh license to profit in the name of a "code
of ethics." 1 ;

No wonder industry did not resist the passage of the
"industrial recovery bill". The industrialists now find the
way open for suppression of competition, price-fixin- g, arid
writing of trade Tegulations which they think will restore
lush profits. So instead of singing "Just as I am, without
one plea", the men filling the club cars en route to Wash- -

that was rich in fact and fancy dont understand. Curtis, Why did
they print it? When fPisnt troo,
ft isn't true ...

That's why it hurts," ho said in
thav flat, tilwi anLnji V AtA'm

and kept tho company In a state
of merriment from beginning toBITS for BREAKFAST end. "What was your greatest
childhood ambition?" was one ofBy R. J. HENDRICKS- - too questions, "who was your

Dear Friend
I take this opportunity to

warn yea befer it is too late.
Joaa Hastings stole my lover
and broke my heart and his.
she will break yours too and
disgrace you like she done ber
own family; If yoa dent want
a life of misery ret rid of aer
before it is too Lata. She waa
expelled from school on ac-
count of ber Sba run
away with a sailor when ah
waa only flfWn. Besides otherthings she did. The sailor waa
from Goat Island.

"A Friend."
"Whewt Vniwk Wk. .v

sound like bis rote at a2L
Meisie drewia bar breath abarp-l-y.

A queer, wbisUiac sooad. She
wanted ta et awav hta tv.

first Dean or sweetheart?" was
another; "by whom and for what

Salem, has his homo now in Port
land.

W --s

going to marry Curtis Barstow
so that's that. Period, paragraph.
Anvthing else yea want to know?"

He laughed, and patted bar band,
conveniently near. "Young attor-
ney weds shop girl, eh?"

I should say not aba's Ma-dam-e's

protegee, and she's supposed
to bo somebody or other "

The --you Kg man bad .finished bis
drawings, be beamed on Buth and
went away.

Just after closing time the tale-pho- ne

rang. The girls had all gone
so Franeine answered tt herself.
Curtis BarstoVs engagement to
Joaa Hastings amaouncodl She al-
most dropped tho receiver 1 A pie-tor- e?

The newspaper wanted a
Dieture? Yes. she had ssrvsral nic

scnooi offenses were you punish

Reunion of 18 8

at Joneamero:
- S S

As foretold In tbls column on

Wtenen, but ber fat sen failed her.They wouldn't carry ber away.ed?" and "was tho . punishment
Mrs. Thomas Holman of Salem

oam nuEoi nave oeea a
for all the two at tho table no-

ticed bar. Thnr atwul tVM ivwas reelected secretary-treasure- r.

just considered in retrospect?'
were two more. And so on.

-
There were letters from mem

gumma cam laude (with the the crumpled paper spread ever the
rlotb, ono edge dribbunr in a eaffeehighest sralsel : thonah John Rev.

Saturday last, the 1388 Cast Sa-

lem school class mst at Jones-me- re

on Sunday for Its annual re-
union meeting In celebration of
the 45 th year since graduation.

hers at Seattle. Wash. Tnnniihnolds of Portland, ordered by the wroto that!" He dropped it ginger-ly into tha waata haVa tT..
cvp, lonr eyea averted,
Curtis' faaa waa a mnA ,"totem pole" to define the addi Wash.. Waukegan. Ills., Klamath
Joaa's ckia waa emtvortasr satsoaalvtion to the title wanderer! far crook!" His fsc darkened. TUnder the trees at that suburban sans ana unrur, Oregon, etc.. and

Horace A: Willis wrote from min think Chat lau watt tr.1.."I doa'tJsow-wh- r tber did it."home of Mrs. W. AI Jonas, a mem afield in auljr and story; too dif-
fuse, also, for snace here, if not tares of Miss Hssings ... no, sbeJ Joaa i oon under.Hawaii. From Cottage Grove, Ore-

gon, Ossian J. Shirley wrote in
ber, the gathering enjoyed a
sumptuous basket dinner.

Joan, should be the victim of afilthy, anonymoas letter like that,
rd bke to wrtnr his nock or ber

aioaT anow very macn aMOt the
young lady except that aha was a Wh-- dUat rnvMa mmmpart:

to comfort her? "Why didn't he taQ
ber be waa irlnA Miv mU a mmt- m-

S S
Followed a nroiram with Burt

XTsnfinaoginer i sotns naporxanx
naenla. Via Tlaat aKa tSnnvkt tK Sanaalitaf -- . L. j
nanMrwaa. Tea, they Kved in Seusa-- toke, tho simpleton. Vaisie famed. Sausalita, Jean's eld home. So that

"I deeply regret my Inability to
be with tho boys and girls ot '88
and '89. . . In a remlniocent mood

Brawn Barker, rice president ot
the University ot Oregon, the uioAftv v - nn (lia iiWin. .V. abu suuueiuy sno nearu MraeTx say-in- s?

in a loan! wIm "Ve . no poor, oemenxea crank. . . a deiibarata attentat antoastmaster. At Its close. Dr. Bar t'iormom is II? ff I avM. PJ klwondered4fspe shonld hare speawa make trouble He1 nave collected the following
data: picked the

too involved. Floda Cstterlin-Ir-wi- n

of Salem was continued as as-
sistant secretary, and Milton L.
Meyers as reading clerk.

There were- - present 19 mem-
bers ot the class, and with their
wires and husbands it was a party
of 48 in all.

A Questionnaire had been mail-
ed to all members, answers were
in hand from most of them, and
Dr. Barker attempted a summary

ter was. agaiast Us jrotast. elect to Joaa about it first. Joan waa sa

itg tuu mv singing nappy aays are here again". That isthe theme, song of the new revival, with its "codes of
ethics".

There are solemn assurances of fair prices, of fairwages, etc; but the cost accounting which will justify high
pricesand relatively low wages is a familiar device of indus-try. The technique has carried over from the "cost plus"
contracts of war-tim- e. Even if there ace rugged individual-
ists who will hold back, the pressure will be too strong, andthey will be forced to hit the sawdust trail, with a "code ofethic", to get an "O.K., F. R." They will be on hand to"get theirs" while the getting is good.

- The poor consumer is the only one for whom no place
is provided at the altar. With- - manufacturers and railroad
men and labor delegates and attorneys overflowing the
mourners' benches the poor consumer, with no code ofthics, will have to sit in the draught by the rear window.
. Prices are to be raised, by debasing the dollar, by
threat or actuality of scrip money, by process taxes, and
finally by lifting the anti-tru- st Jaws and permitting indus-
tries to gang up under "codes of ethics". It is a new deal
indeed, when price increases of 50 as in book paper which

pvW to be engaged to ber f psnk sheets op again, read themed p reallent for another year queer about things . . . better notl over. Some illiterate. maUeiaas"The 'amateur baseball nine ot
East Salem was made up of Doe
Baker. Hody Willis. Riley Waller.

uurtla tnraod, eoaaeioaaf hex
for tika first time, HJaanouth jerked.
"I ahftnlil hav vers smail " K miJ

woman, a discharged servant, per-bap- a.

Ha staffed, it into bis pedket.
oniy iney can the oKlce "totem
pole," Instead, requiring more
space for deflnina- - than Is avail

say SATythtng about it ... let her
wonder wneratbay got it.

For an engaged girl Joaa looked
awfnlrv- - arfam Him. .V. -

noou unaawick, LJge Starr. simply, if U were true."
Trim - T..- --

m a ass rfasmjx tnere s
whenngMwonb ber ilLable. Mr. Barker, who spent his --Frank Bernard!, Howard Davis.

KM ll. iilooking at-Ai-m eeeing his suf--boyhood and early manhood in, wnsy una ana myself. We olav thought of it again,
asv Joaa bo forgotWhenever beryinr about wbatoU lady 3arstewi ferter, readinr tho'appeal

will say wnea the atorr somas ent "NaaMTi..... imm ZZ?
ed.a winning game with Sllvor- -

everything but the wonder of ber.tV 1 s a a a
von. Homer Davenport umpired Ho wanted tt to be trne . . . wanted

It snore tbnaemythins in tfea. u
waa nuraue oi xaeir love, Joan,sweet, beautiful Joaa to bo his . . .

'Ha aralTriwf mi at XT. .tj--ia

uu ms oeeisions became so raw
hewas forced to resign.

"Prof. Ran die did not hurt my
poor Curtis . . . wanting thatDaily Health Talks

Bj ROYAL S. COPELAND, SI. D.

rrandne thougtft, noting the dark
circle under Joan's eyesr, and the
listless droop to her shoulders.
"Woaderwbattbooid tmijTrU say?

toU me, theldsttainrl V
Jljftbat b bad really won ber.alight, ber bead went up proaso oaaiy wnen, for

he made Ann la Aldersoa (in oi us areama.
oc niwil va BUS. (To Be ContinuodTomorrow)

T u f ouying is sanctified under the gloss of
snu i stand alone 15 minutes Inthe assembly room.

"I could tell a whale of a story
about Ed Baker. It's a Irvn r vav

poem. Ofie stansa Irked ma ha.
yond expression. Ill never foreat
It raa thuswise:from a watermelon patch to theSalaries, and Howe!High

By ROYAL S. COPELAND, M. tX
United SUteasenator from New Tork

Former Commtuloiier of Health,
Vew York CUp

SJSVERAI, CENTURIES ago an
old herb woman in Shrosslxlre. Bag-lan-d,

used the leaves of the digi-
talis plant for the core of dropsy and

O stands for Ocean.morgue out Ed havlnr eataMlaV
ed a good reputation It would beThere has been a concentrated drive against high salaries Tho Shirley so bold.

Who got the mitten twice.jl. in private as weu as nnhhr hninoQi if cumnJ Thinks the world very cold.
jusi wo oaa to spin the beans. . .

I took Bun Parrlsh to a party
ono night. It must have been my

4?ruous to chisel a few hundred dollars from a $5000 state
other similar dis S

"Would you nlesse ronvnv m--

wAittuti yen men in employ or corporations of a quasi-publi- c

nature were receiving nn tn 9nn onn tn c

and good wishes, which Dr. Bar-
ker personally conveyed to klm.

Members of the elass attending:
Mr. and Mrs. Burt Brown Barker,
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Reynolds,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Williams, Mrs.
Lena Crump Hughes, and Mrs.
Anna Veatch Pape, all of Port-
land; Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Monlton
of Vancouver, Wash.; Mrs. Lyda
Parrlsh Cox ot Seattle; Mr. and
Mrs. Otto Kras of Oregon City;
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin L. Baker, Mr.
and Mrs. MUton L. Meyers, Mr.
and Mrs. W. H.- - Dancy, Mr. and
Mrs. Perry Wright, Mr. and Mrs.

orders. Her sue

When clouds hold tho stars In te-
ther;

For each lore each forever."
s e

Most of tho members who sent
regrets promised to make every
effort to be present at th 1984
reunion.

.
Prof. S. A. Randle. who was

principal ot the old East Salem
school when this class graduated,
being the start and nucleus ot thepresent Salem high school, is liv-
ing in Portland now, long retired
from active work. Ho was S3 last
November. The members present
all signed a letter of felicitations

ty was over I asked If I could take kindest regards to our dear classucr uome.
"Prom tho old ITa.t ..t.t r

pressure has been
. . exerted to get reductions of these highWt JklrA 1 1 asa. cess was so great

that crowds mates and friends. ... I know
when they hare rone thair aa-r- ai

- UVCBaker once made a break rn hkflocked to her ways it will be 'the end ot a per
fect day.' "from all parts of

the country. Of
course, at that

on an extensive scale. Special at-
tention Is given to the harvesting of
the leaves. They are gathered only
in dry and clear weather, dried at a
certain temperature and -- carefully
stored until ready for use.
Hss Beneficial Actaon oa the Heart

The drug made rrom the leaves Is
commonly spoken of as "tincture of
dig! tails'. It has an amazing and
beneficial action on the heart. It re-
tards the rapid "action of a diseased
heart and tired heart.

Digitalis makes the heart. In It
contractions, pump stronger and
more efficiently. It relieves distressed
breathing, shortness of breath and
swelling of the ankles. These are
common signs encountered in the In-

dividual suffering from heart trouble.
It is especially valuable for aged in-
dividuals who show these signs of
heart weakness.

Under no circumstances should the
drug be taken without the personal
attention of a physician. It Is only
of value In certain cases. The phy-
sician is the one who can decide
when It should be used, and how
much should be taken. Severe-an- d
serious damage to the muscles --of

Nineteen members of tha rta.a

U1v&ck we?w scaes. ingress restricted loans to insurancecompames to such concerns as pay no higher salary than
?17,500. The R. F. C. required the Southern Pacific to maketolarycuts of 60 before it would grant a loan of $22,000,-00- 0.

Other railroad salaries have been cut in half.
V But the clever kitchen cabineteers at Washington are

under no such limitation. Be3id rlntwino- -

.time Uttle was
known about the reported 20 children hai.un

ny. or. teenies captured DoeIn the middle of Mill creek.
"Immaculate Flo Catterlin pos-

sessed a tiny mirror In schoolfrom which she shylr took stockof h8rself. Flo was easy on theores, at that.
"Clarence Crane, Inet Rotanand. I think, Msrk Savage had a

hand In making up the class

sctentUo p r e p I Turn to page f )
aratlon of medi

them, 14 daughters and six sons.
Eleven reported no children. Onereported "only a Pekenese dor"cines, and herbs-

w -- "4 'e7 VAAgovernment they are cashing in on Iheir prestige. Nor do Lena Crumn reoorted: "Kt f.spring to Inherit my great beauty,
gracious manner and charm in r

were depended
upon for the curs
of disease,
. In 11SI an

E n m U ah nhv.
29 Years Agosucjr bup at fi,ouu wnen tney sign salary contracts. Herew CoL Louis Howe, confidential secretary to the president.

Howe is "on the air" one a weMr fnv va anaa Dr. Copetani personality." She is a grand-
daughter of Turner Crump, whowas tho first oostmstp r c.i-- m

.hour And for that service he draws down $1500. This isat thA rata f t78flAAi ta.. . ' n .i
NICHOLAS LONGWORTH

WHITE HOUSE VISITORunder the provisional government!
V . n.. ftk. .. - t T ' ' " v- - iujiier sum inan : meaalarvof tn nmairlont AAA r:.. x j.i

Yesterdays
. . Of Old Salem

Town Talks from The Ststes- -
man of Earlier Day

rviwiQ mm town was named Sa-
lem and' waa than ua "tk. t

the heart may occur when the medi stltuto the poetoffic being intho Thomas Cox store, first gen-
eral star started 1a Salem north-east corner of Commercial andFerry streets.

V
Tho noat Iinput. .v. ...

June 28, 1908 !

Hundred teams pass over Marlon-
-Polk county bridge In firsthour after its being reopened; re-
pairs cost 11100, Include replace-
ment of 117-fo- ot wooden span.

class Is Basil Tt. r-- t..,

Mnd.h8 gets from4iis official position, it will be seen thatfor Col, Howe prosperity is no longer lurking around imagin-ary corners. ,

Wage cuts may be in' store'for the humble postman andthe men who fought to save the country in its wars, but thepresidential secretariat is combining business with pleasure
and drawing down sizeable sums during their day in glory.
In spite of the popular demands in business as in politics,
for calary cuts there are still some high salaries, and Howe!

Not "Red Cross' Relief
rpHERE has been a general misunderstanding "respecting

the administration of local relief, common reference be--

cine is not property prescribed.

Aaswsrs ts' Healtk Qasries .
t '

R J. R. 0, What causes exces-
sive dlscharrs from the noser

Ai This may be due to nasal ca-
tarrh. Send ed, stamped
envelope tor further particulars andrepeat your question.

M. R. Q. What causes my arms
and hands to become numb?

AwThis Is wotsaMT dti a uw

5,e.m-.A- l ta Bn7 reunion
toouigiy recitea tn following:

sidan by the name of William With-
ering, first announced to. the then
skeptical profession the medical
value of did tails leaves. Be had
learned of the phenomenal success of
the herb woman and became Inter-
ested, The doctor conducted sxsen-ment- s,

using a digitalis preparation
on severs! of his patients with re-
markable beneficial results.
, For several years a tew physicians
used this drug. Many feared the
preparation and .condemned it.

It la not surprising - that the pro-
fession refused to accept digitalis as
a valuable medicine. . Extracts mads
from the leaves ot the plant varied
in strength, and success in its use
was far from constant. - In many In-
stances fatal results were reported
from the giving of this preparation.
. More than one hundred years
elapsed before an accurate and re-
liable preparation of digitalis was ob-
tained. . It remained - for modern
scleatino research laboratories to
perfect and make safe this useful
medicine. Today It Is accepted' as
one of the most valuable of drugs
in the treatment of certain disorders
of the heart.

The digitalis plant Is now grown

- --eTi
Class of Mine:This settiar hera at T

mrft with iUmyriad flowersand breath takln.-- K..nr. t- -
circulation. Build p the rsasral V!MH5?".'f.,wr6-I- U Ul7 P bold"k wue xo me organization as the "Rpd rw." n, v" umg gems of Arthur's

2! 1 rTrIte; its wIUows,

"It was absolutely unthinkablethat practically tho banks of thecountry should suspend payment,"
declared Arthur Reynolds, Des
Moines banker, at Oregon state
bankers convention here. "Thecauses of tho panic were many,
but principally over-expansi- on andInflexibility, coupled with the de-
sire of some New York bankers to
exterminate others. The enact-
ment of the bond security part oftho new (congress credit curren-
cy) bill means that we hare takena step backward to! tho wildcatmoney conditions prior to thewar."

health and your circulation win Im-
prove.

A Constant Reader. Q-- What
causes-dias- y spells 7

A. This mar be dns ts a Hrr-ni- a-

through the trees comes th whis-pering of the whtta ...
murmuring waters tell of Elaine.
It J shadows lurk tho sad face

tory disturbance, to an eye or ear
condition, or to some intestinal dis-
turbance, or possibly hlch blood pres-
sure. Have a thorough azmminaUoa. tnnts. for our-.- itIlr.wah'Br(Copyright, 19 S3. K. T. g, IncJ ua classmate, Henry

has erent tha aiiaM --f...
JFi-o- th Nation's News File, Wasblngtoa. JantTa fromio U Relcom,
visitor at th Whit- - House. It Is rumored that h Is atteaeea la conference with a yoanger member ot the family

Lethe, and over iifa'a

tlO years ago, the Red
fhffnSImtlon offered to have its secretary undertakerfnIii. ter the Community Service ad--
SSSfaS?1

was feUe' fund!?f Mi39
work.

the Red Cross
The last legislature however created a state relief or--fSftSSL IS WHcoxofh7 Pornd.JW? ' Yf"""68, is by the sUte

tSS?-Ths- W !?T the workL wrinties of
tive act created county reliefcommittees, composed of .the three

court and four individuals named btbTeovoV rSS
Harry Levy, M. G. Gunderson, Silverton. CountvJudgeSiegmund, Jim Smith, Roy Melson. '

The Marion county committee upon its organization
took over the work formerly handled by Community Serviceand. the county. Miss Boesen continues as the executive incharge, and others were appointed for the necessary assist--

spread th noimlea' .hfnA. - - wwa wglOW.

with this organization consequently it is a mistake to referto relief headquarters as "the Red Cross".
Jhe organization is thus a responsible, legally consti-

tuted body. It operates on public funds nd its accounts arecarefully kept and subject to official audit. The character
Of the Committee is a.omarsrtt in rVia whKIm 1 .

"Her ar th ones tlfat ar loyal Visit oar completely gripped, aaodera neertaary. lurastfal aXssospbero baa added note f distiactbm tIUgdoa Service. ..,....:.,Her am the osai ti. aM......i

Jon 28, 102S
Loganberry situation up In air;crop ripe, little sold; growers holdfor s cents; packers refnao to buy.

saying market precarious.

Dr. H. H. dinger elected school
board chairman, succeeding- - Wal-ter Wlnslow, retiring director.

SALT LAKE. CITT PresM en tHarding addresses 18.00 ta Mor-
mon tabernacle, declaring govern-
mental expense too high; stateexpense rise 111 per eent In eis-h- t

and efficient handling of the relief work in this county.
Her are the ones that claim myibaart :

That's you. and you and yo;
Now Uit th tan of pagan Jane.With hearts ar light as a feather,

Tho Bine-soun- d' man Wnrn
'

A In... vr.-Di- . . .. . - "" mt uenva allien . IirslVv ConIde5,ta hep tormer lculons ocean dlvofS.VW tt ocenrred a few years ago beforo heriiiw fHt,tt0B,wo,lld hlT0 been.takea by her followers ajjust.pAA iin. .t.w

c aat ana Ud U wondrous' xlad asutc xtaiica urBmin Trnrn in troniarsi funds nun v.
For lint our class together?r .w jwuu luuua tuo Oi- -

TeueiOTnittee7T jrears, only -- fire states jrat-derw- n. nee not ta nail of tha iirvi.i.."fall -- . . - TiSUMS. 7


